Volunteer Week
April 18-24

People, Animals & the Earth: Better Together
Volunteer Week
April 18-24, 2021

We are excited to begin planning our fifth annual Volunteer Week, with new safety protocols ensuring a socially distanced and safe outdoor experience for volunteers and the community. Volunteer teams will once again join the care farm for fun hands-on projects in gardens, in the farmhouse, or with rescued cats and dogs. From fence mending, to animal grooming, to gardening or mucking, your team can help animals and people while enjoying collaborative time outdoors. Our scenic 55 acre property allows for plenty of distance between volunteers in an outdoor setting, allowing for a safe and fulfilling team experience!

Through service, we come together to tackle tough challenges, create change, and build stronger, more vibrant communities. Our motto is People, Animals, and the Earth: Better Together. Through our myriad of volunteers and folks who join us for service learning projects, we know that service unites people of all walks of life. We celebrate our generous Rogue Valley neighbors for working together to create and sustain Sanctuary One and this amazing community.

We encourage volunteer teams to join us for one, or more days, of the week of April 18-24. We will have major projects to tackle on the farm each day from 10-2:30. Teams will be scheduled at distanced locations, and all teams are required to wear masks for the duration of the event. In helping Sanctuary One, you will not only help rescued animals who are preparing for their forever homes, you will be helping a multitude of other nonprofits Sanctuary One serves, like veteran’s groups, children’s groups, and all the amazing people the care farm offers healing.

Join us for lunch, get an event t-shirt, and make a difference in your community, while you build meaningful lasting memories with your team!
What type of projects can we help with?

Building toys for our animals
Animal grooming
Animal socialization and playing
Fence mending
General Cleaning
Gardening
Shoveling
Mucking
Hauling
and more!

BETTER TOGETHER

Register Your Team Today

Volunteer teams can register via email to Megan@SanctuaryOne.org
Sanctuary One is a nonprofit care farm dedicated to rescuing domestic and farm animals, facilitating health and wellness for people, all while promoting environmental stewardship. We believe that a farm can do more than just grow food for people's bellies. When we work together with animals and the earth for mutual healing, it can heal our bodies and lift our spirits.

At Sanctuary One, people of all ages have the opportunity to volunteer on a real working farm and experience nature’s healing power firsthand. In addition to rescuing animals in need, we offer educational tours that open people’s hearts and minds. We invite groups from schools and youth-serving nonprofit organizations to visit the farm for outdoor exercise and hands-on service-learning. We help teens who are in legal trouble learn how to make better choices. We mentor interns who dream of becoming the next generation of care farmers. We promote the ethics of mindful, sustainable living. All while we provide a safe, loving home to rescued farm animals and pets.
When you give to Sanctuary One, you support more than just the care farm...

You support an ENTIRE community

Sanctuary One works with local animal shelters and rescues to help animals in need. The care farm hosts field trips & service-learning partners for people to visit for healing time with animals and gardens that grow organic produce for ACCESS food bank. With your investment of time or sponsorship YOU become a part of these reciprocal healing relationships.
Sponsor Sanctuary One Volunteer Week

$7000 Cultivator Level (1 opportunity)
All benefits listed in Barnraiser Level, plus
Event Naming Rights/Headline sponsorship title for 2018: Sanctuary One’s Volunteer Week, sponsored by *Your Name*
Newsletter feature article to our 3000+ followers
Featured logo advertising in all event press
Top billing in TV and Radio interviews
20 free public tour passes

$5000 Barnraiser Level (2 opportunities)
All benefits listed in Harvest Level, plus
Opportunity to offer promotional materials to all volunteers throughout week
Featured/multiple social media posts (Facebook over 7000 friends, etc)
Private tour of Sanctuary One and photo opportunities
15 free public tour passes
Sponsor Sanctuary One
Volunteer Week

$3000 Harvest Level (4 opportunities)
All benefits listed in Farm Level, plus
Logo/Name listed in event banner throughout week
Press Release acknowledgement
10 free public tour passes

$1000 Farm Level (6 opportunities)
All benefits listed in Garden Level, plus
Name or logo on event promotional items (including t-shirts)
8 free public tour passes

$500 Garden Level
Newsletter listing to our 3000+ followers
Social Media listing
Event page listing
Employee volunteer and team building opportunities
4 free public tour passes

$250 Early Bird Special!
All benefits listed in Garden level
Must register by February 14th, 2021

To register as a Sponsor please contact
Megan@sanctuaryone.org or 541-899-8627,
or fill out and submit the sponsorship commitment form
Sponsorship Commitment Form

___________________________________________________________________________________________ pledges a total of $_______ to Sanctuary One as a sponsor of the 2021 Volunteer Week to be held April 18-24.

Contact Information

Contact Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________    State: ____   Zip: ________

Phone: ________________________     Email:__________________________________

Sponsorship Information

I/We are sponsoring the event

( ) $7000 Cultivator Level Sponsor                 ( ) $1000 Farm Level Sponsor

( ) $5000 Barnraiser Level Sponsor                ( ) $500 Garden Level Sponsor

( ) $3000 Harvest Level Sponsor                    ( ) $250 Early Bird Special Sponsor

( ) I/We cannot attend this year; enclosed is a contribution of $_________

Payment Information

( ) Check Enclosed (Please make payments to Sanctuary One)

( ) Charge my Credit Card

Please charge $___________ to my: AMEX   Disc   MC   Visa

#__________________________________  Exp_______   Security Code ________

Name on card: ____________________________________________

Authorized signature: ____________________________________________

Billing Address:_________________________________________

City:____________________  State:___   Zip:_________

Listing Preference for Materials:

( ) Name     ( )Company                  *Please email logo (jpg) to megan@sanctuaryone.org

Print name here as you’d like it to appear in material:________________________________

Send completed form to:

Megan Flowers by email to Megan@sanctuaryone.org

or by mail: Sanctuary One, 13195 Upper Applegate Rd, Jacksonville, OR 97530

Have questions? Feel free to email Megan or call 541-899-8627